IRCHS PAC meeting 12/17/18
Location: School Chorus room 6:30pm
Attendance: Carlene Brunk, Rosemary Leonard, Andrea Allen, Celena Richards, Amanda Byford, David
Thompson and Rebecca Thompson
Old Business:
Rosemary-PAC is still waiting to hear back from Miss Strazulla and the Health Dept. PAC End of the Year
Gift will be a combine gift from last year and this year to give them more money towards the warmer.
New Business:
Andrea-The Tea went off well. There was a lot of food and treats for the staff. We ended up with extra
breads that were for the staff mailboxes….so Andrea went out and bought cookie cutters and tea to add
to the extra breads to give everyone a gift that did not receive a raffle. Raffles were donated gifts from
PAC parents. There were 39 raffle items and breads with tea and cookie cutters 22. 61 gifts went out to
staff.
Photos will go out of the Tea event by email to PAC. Everyone did a great job sending in the items and
Amanda Byford, Lisa Moreland, Andera Allan, Rosemary Leonard (and her extra help from her son) and
Irene Kempf with set up and clean up. Thank you!
See attach list of winners.

NEED PAC PARENTS TO LABEL FOOD THAT IS DROPPED OFF. We have some staff with allergies (nuts is
one of them) and vegetarians.
Looking for someone to take Minutes at PAC meetings. Carlene is not available on Mondays 2019.
Please see Andrea Allan, she has the notebook with all PAC Minutes if you are interested.
New Business:
New Student Orientations: January 29th, February 26th and March 26th.
This will be reviewed at January PAC meeting. Carlene will request a table and cash box for the
orientations. Tentatively we have Andrea, Amanda and Celina to man the PAC table in January.
January PAC meeting will also review conference night dinner for staff. Chili? And Chocolate?
Next PAC meeting:
January 28th 6:30pm in the chorus room. February 25th 6:00 (time change) and location TBA.
Meeting adjourn 7:12pm

